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0,4wVknbw yoo', exclaimed half dozen

lit a i'BXitiHAK G.k
Nb. 10, FtfiT'TE tULB STaKKT,' RAjlilGH', J' IF

f T j 'fHE wonderTuP eures effected by this : medtcineV

'?;.; ';;.? ; ' i
--'7 ' -

iSr Raleigh Jft C
TOTAVING purchased the, entire assortment of Li----

illi quors hitherto beloneinir to Cook & Wicker.
tilt) aSllhfrlhpr aIc iiimsal nnlfi ArutAfl ivt feborViwSxC at- ,-

Public,itt conjunction with his stockieo hand.) Vtfi.
Ito establishment in; this City .afipfds more ample
supply or ou which will excel either In ouafiivr mieef1
the articles he offers for sahvl The folUmrfg articbsl ?comprise apart of his stock 'v '

'Tic6tl-Kt&lfi3twp- ?

one'hundred and (wenty; and there Tore o'ulr
one jourin oiuer trtart the thild ; thusryou see1
gentlemen f the child is gradually :buiurelv
gaining oh ;the parentrand lie must 'certainly
continue io coniQ nearer '' and neare'r.' irt' time
be must overtake himVhe question therefore
is, .f qpjtpsej itwas" possible forthem it) ' tve
long; enbugrTlip plUfwould tlit 'lather "be
w ien ihe .chtloV rrtookV.him.kahU Wcanie'of
the same' age V "'The ' company I all ' except
'?'wr"5rf,lMR the joke, and perceiving that , I

Intended jlor Jiim they'gravely commeticed
figuring, 'Presently , one of them' remarked
that it would take too long fcVgaure it" outl

ve almost forgotten as i
since;

arner was much interested in thc.-o.nes-

twin j, paid he. 4, 1 never heard that before.
atjUAvould not have believed U;but it ja plain
thaiJi ja sbt foj' tbbson w gradually, gaining'
011,tuf.Tather, , and although '

I dot?tr kno w
miKh .ahout arithmetic, bue thing is certain,
if yugiye a sib w horse' five miles the start,
and Jaiter horse, is putjbehind.him, I swear
he must catch the slow one iu tiuie if they
runiar enough. ... ,

As he anpeared to be' convinced" now,.M. be
yond a doubt, an old gentleman gravely re
marked, tliat jie newpthing about figures,
but that the idea of a son becomin? as "bid
as his, fattier while both, iwere Jlivinff, was
nonsense f and he would pet Jiibi a dozeiibf
champaigne that the thing was -- impossible.
Turner, who was a betting man,! especially
wnen ne ieu sure oi winning,, remari-e- u ll,ai
it appeared odd,! but for reasons just "stated
it must be true,? and he therefore took' the
b'ejU ;'When Uie bet i was fairjyl concluded,

f i itauu judges appouueu, tne company ait. roar-
ed w ith I augh ter aiid afier, much!

t tal it , Tur--
ner necame convioceu iiiki aiinougn relativ-
ely.Uie ,!)cryt would gaint on Am lather, there
must! always, be Uiirty -- years difiereuce be--tw-een

thein-.Turn- er paid lhe ilhei cha'm-- ,
paigne, which,. cost hi rolOiS, and it was seve-- ;

'w.l.''.wU5
EDITOR AND PROPRIE TQBJ; g fi
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SuBSCHiPTios.Five Dollar per annnmr"hoyin
Arlvnnre- - ... - . i . .. . - t t. 1 t

Adtbrtisemknts Fot ..every Sixteen Line,
first insertion, One Dollar; eocU subsequent insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents. j .
t s

,
f

Court Orders and Judictax. Advjcrtisemewts

wni W cba'rged25 per ccnUnglief ; but Reduction

of 33 J pecerit. will be made fiorn the regular prices,

for Advertiser by bc year. v.
- s??j' ?

. Advertisements inserted in the Sxttt-WMV- r

RrqiSTKRWiU alsb ippttf inWKiTaper
reepCcharg.,? --V. V'-.'-- -1 i' V f t iy

fltjn fetters to Ue diior roust iue K)f yg

V: "prom the If. Y. Sonday Mercury, t

BARJPACT .DIDDLEUM.
i ! ,4

In 1337. 1 travelled th rough several of tlie

M idde and Sou then Stated, with aiCircuit in
connection w itli aMf A. Turner faiber of? N,
B, andV Turner, the iwo celebrated fjues-trian- s.

. He was an original enhisV was
a good judge of humaii natujreaud was i

man of wh'om. mucl iwforniat

tlerived. He. was withal practical joka
and never let arj'.' bpprj'rttiiiiw,; pass 'Outpfov
ed for having a bit of fun. Heharityhia
untiring industry! amassed aja'rgefur.tanef
and he is not a little - proud to iirforni the
world that he commenced life withbufasliill- -

iiig- .- Frequently have I heard hinf 'Say,'
every man who has. good lielililt and- - cpm

mon sense, U capable, of jtnaking a TpluHe jf:
he only reiofvksidJArcpff itr
look at me; VV ho am I V l.ttotri kit6 W wio
I am, nor where fcame fprtfL
father nor motheVtiat rki'T; it9M.eVii
I niayj have started (rorrittj

. of degradation, I neyer.had , jeducatfob ; , I
comocenccd life aa shoe-make- r. What' I it- -

lie I cari read,9 1 'picked ;yp" myselfafter Fwas
18 yearJ of age, and as for

. wnttDg,'Ic(&l4j
only inae my inarkr oul bein2aipAji' detjL
i;naaoccasip:io

w. ,,, r,wf.r aprUt4-Jamaica .Rum, excellent "

..ri.--
.

sIrishf WhiRkey,Jdirect from the Cbsiofn Uettni
eAr Brbdytoh-- 6 .f.'Peach do . of good qualiiy :.
: Common,1 Medium, and' ot her Liquors, ef every kiail t

. .oi mir-.- - , , 'pcuppi?nong;Yv?ne i!?. ( p.
Mononzahela Whiskey
Best ReoifiedVdo ' --

' s

Madeira Wine," recently imported
Brown Sherry. .

rt do do
Champagne Wine,1 Fountain brand, and there at?

i ,.tt ?waa a better article in this market . r v ,
"PorCWine, superior ? ?
Malaga ld inow !rf . r).n t , :.
.Lamp Qil, winter strained? . . ,i
Double Rectified, Lokf Sugtf J F : r

ittiotombn-isliiiJfejidoC- do;ifr.rt"j-:i'U- "it? y

Beat Orleans .Sugar
vu -

va CoiTee ana4'
t oihW qtlafiuei

UreeQ-fyaa- I eaTjood; vUm.i.i - ni Jnfvi ?;
Bacon, Lard, Meal Flour, Potatoes, and ili fact ev .

'ery fhmg In the Grocery;1ine 'it;'i'll.j;-;vv- ,

Miller's be.t .frnon SvrD t rr . if ,t o--

Best Chewing Tobaccocommorl do Smoking
8nulx;ir'bbtUes'or pir'.teta1t- - '',; ' n
narawaFe,.u.rocKery,aDuueeiiswar . - v

Potter's Ware do I. : :

Stoughton'a Bitters, jPickles; ihgravesXLondniw" . ;

Unheal;! irrli,.;-- .t 0 : JV-sr- n .'tlAi "til.
Candles, 8egarr, Spice, Indigo, Soap, &c. . - T 3
Londonbrter, Albany Ale ..

5 v fr
Cheese end Crackers, Powder, Lead. Shot, w-- -f

HorCollaW.aKJ3rdies; ?:?l-- r?K y - .

Readv-tna- de Clotti3he, 4nd 8tapte Drr Goods. ; " rn
Together with a cefiraj aasortmcptpf articles Pothc re ,

eneritidV- ?"?;ff ?ral months before I uld onyinpe jlim .theilpiir, tooth, and? kavin ffooshes,' and varitty pt
waa.any fun in he jokea ackijowIged w t: ,t ? ; r, ). .. Thef5ul)scriber r"liade-'ar- t arVanSfceniNvitf? a J i

l nnaiiy learnea to .write my nameana soi.imi itmA

ToiceVi rtybu. neednt roll ypuif nanctimofii-ou- s

eyes that gameuon' take in.this;coun-try- .
.tJone fctraddle the rail, and, remember

llietaekart !:5l'grewi more and'ittore; rbe
wildered5'; it seemed like dream ; I VcouVd

not imaglfte vhaf possible :oflTenc,e J was Ma
iuffer for; (I hacl never exhibitedJoice' Ilelh
in North Caiolina',) and 1 continoed to -i- x-claim

gentlemen, what have I done ! Don't
kill tne, geniletnen, but tell me j'hat Lhave
done V " '

'- -! (' .'!'-- ?

: Come, make him straddle th& rail ; we'll
ahowvhim how-t- o hang poor fac ory girls,'
homed some chap from the crowd. T

j Th man -- who had 'me by the collar then
renrked,j Cdme"MrV Avery i it's no ttse
you. see we kno youV andweMl giwe a
touch .of lynclr law, and start you for loiie
thi'i"?- rir.) .v'i-jisi t'ii
l-- My namj Kjipxrje you

are mistaken jiiyour man, I esclajimed. -
4 Come, come," nribe 'of ybnr gammon,

straddlef the railr 'iEphfaioif8aid Uid idiry
who r had! me by the collar. The'; ratt wa9
brought to'such a leVe as tot allof me lb! be

stratldled' on it without difficulty vandil was
abou Be pfaced according to t orders, as
the .truth hashed upon. ni.e jj --vr,,'.; '.

'Gentlemen,'.! exclaimed, I am not Ave
ry . I .despise the viilaia as much as you can;
out'mv name is.Barnaby Diddleura; I belong
lo the Circus, which arrived here". last night;
atrd I Rm:sureuid .Turner my partnerhas
hoaxed you vilh this ridiculous story, t.ri

If he has, c weML lynch bim.? said one of
the-moli-

u- 5 .! .:? t
Wellhe hasni assure you,' I replied;

so ?jost walk to the .hotel' with me and' VII
ctJvince, youoTithe facu' i ui).

Fhiarranirement thev relURtantlcnsspnt
ed to, keeping, .. .however, axlose, bold upon
mel?J.A wo walketl up main street on
which Ihe-iie- w Stale House is situated the
rm05iiien: received v reinforcement of Some
j(ty.6rstjV94;f ,rts marched like a male-
factor opto tJSeUfcrpUf Corner stood on
ihe'Pja2ietdy tolist wttlt laughter " J
aptnHonlb? Gbdke tb explain
Miwiaaer nu rei roar oe jiDerateu. ie con

!. ! ".. . n . .. ' . . .. . . ac

Thpanbbt tsawj iheijole,opie rwere for

mudi while othertwore that (MdiTorner de
serfed the fate iuuioded fof me i4he majori-
ty , of.lhe; people roared wiUvJavhle. and
declared it was; a good joke, antl that I nrast
ooks snarp, and pay nTjr,partnejrlffTof Itr?l
was exceedingly; vexed. , and when, tbe'niob
had dispersed, I asked Old Turner , what bri
earth could; induce bun to play uttht.lin out--
ragruas-iutra- n me upon.me. ' i ...

-- Aly'.d.e' Barnaby,' says hef it Was all
pr our gooa j rememner, all we need to in

sure success is notoriety : you will see this
Will be. noised about the City as a trick play- -
ed. by, one ;of. the ; Circqs-Manage- rs i opon the
other.; and our Pavilion wiil be crattedUo- -

It turned out as he conjectuVetTlthe joke

ture was iii Session, and we-soo-n become ao
quamufu wiui everyuogy, anu nau immense
audiences flu ring bur.' stay there. "This fibw
ever, did not' induce me toforenve OldTur
ner, lor I knew ftiir well that self-intere- st

wM;tfei'-ctnsiderairoV:!i- i this rase; the
jbkerngt prompted splely";by a desire to
sop mma fnW'r tilit,'
7TU"" "xPen8e 11 wa8 perpeiraieu.

Turner told this joke wherever we'traVel ed

and bothered me so much abou t it? thaf t
nas.uciciiuiiicu, II pOSSIDie, LO pay OlOT OU.
At' Colnmbia, S; Ci a chance occurred which
I readily improved; One night after the 'per
formahces'twere'over, a dozen or more iovial
(elIpwMfrith.01tI Turner and self, were
ciijuying uurBcivea in iub silling room Ol-i- ne

hotel, over afe w holljespf " ine and a box
of prime Havanas. 'Stories were tojd, songs
were sunr-i&c- l Finallydne man. proposed
spmedinVnJtJmdfunnynthm
lionH, svJiich .were soon; jolved, by gome per- -
sin! iiijiiic, rwiipauj. yiu'( i timer, bviio iiKeu
tQ:be at hoqie m every tmofir, named a cir
cumstance which he said, had bothered some

A stranger,' says he, v went into.aboo
!Hf?ytJij the city of NewTprkidHpri
cedjB pai t pi boots, i Theyi were five dollar?
He took, a, pair.and handed the.bwner fifty
dollar bill. - He cop Id notcharrge.it, hot tqnk
i4f a. peiglib and received, ten fivq . foliar
ndtef j in, clrige, Ife returped and gayehe
atRM5EiW9t Wi? ?m of bpo f s.. h e, Stran-
ger went putR and was neex fen agairr; ;Jn
a few hour.safle.t.AheJLeDi. the;, boot-maker- 's

neighbor brgpghj. ip 4he,,i) ; it was a coun- -

terfeiU ' The boot, maker was obliged to.re- -

deeni"ine,bifrwiih'gWr
question is VaVAeli'alStffiJ lolorW lhJ2

"whole oheratiofl T T'iT adT .

"im-pr-e as4thfcase w'dlVetthyjpfn-swer- s

were reiuer3;SorhVbT(rhal he lost
and the boots-other- st' Saifi 50 and lhe

boots, j Aforrein answer t was sooftv re-

in rped however.?': i1- - hJuow Vi"ffol
3Hoping-tb,catchjTorrieriwi- th' a trickvI

gill behind him and giving d wink tioiihe
the company,: and pointing at htm; 1

w t folinwirT nusstion; j w

ff' Uii the pleasure bfon--
boonciriir lo-hi- s friehdii iarfd I

aSMI Ii

If th public at; jlar, that bfc

4 has received from NewY urk

i ffla:v.& T iytffv
r iivr, ricn. anu lasuiuuauie

aln'elr of iiandn.rJ which h''r as aw v "W a;

fii; sen at wewiors. prices
f?f The, assortment consists in

part, of

Gold rindepenOeiit 1 4onda."'doplcx; anchor j Lever
Watche,'a general asf SrtBient of Silver do. of every
price) snijl quality. 4?ij;-- . .ii,?.,

.: . 1 JEVELERY. . "(?stGuIJ guards, fob,1d neck ChaIns.eal?keVs
Diamond Jins RinRiiby andEmeraklido.kieck
and hend 0raaowri(a rh carneQit 4- - jsoaaic Pin
Ear-rin- g, gold Pencil'himbles, Vini'gretts, Medal- -
ivna, (mu ticHns airu. flosses, uw anu a great
variety of other rich t3jjidsJ- ' J

SPEiPTACEES.i

Goldj Silver, Bine, ai;d polietied sieel Spectacles to
u,t H persons and i vjes. gVery Q.erior piut

glasses, that maji be Jasted in any frame, at a:rao.
roeoLs notice. .1 . . ?

- " silver ANfcxtED wj(res: '

t 8iIverCuis, Sboon?fLadrei Sucar Tones'.- - SaK
and Mustard 8poons." ilurter Knives, silver7 vnoiiot--
ed Cocoanats, CssiorUanjulealicks, 8puflers. and
Tray sr Waiters. Cake ?takets. Coffee Qreqoe, B ri--

Mantel Clocks. an JLarnbs,1 Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold and 8ilv y Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Backgi'Vrnon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and .8i'l ve'Pencil Cases, Paen Sieel
reus, Rogeri sapnrior tazprs, Congress Knives ind
Scissors,4 Sanders' celec'rated razor 8trnp, Dog Col.
lura, Jo. Ualte, ailk Pute, rocket Books, Imitation
FruiU, Guns and Pjg Ladies' Toilt--t and wsock
boxes, loilat boltles, aid HARRISON Breast Pins
pedals'; Canes, and Bdw,' &c?&c ' I"

, '
. PEIttOMERY. 5 :

-
5 v

Farina' cpIehVrited fiuiiin Cutocne. Rom lnvtr.
der. Florida, and BaJ Raters i Guirlaiii'f Creamjof.
A A ' ltr i .1 its l . ftiopap, apies, anu oapaceoug compoanu, wr paw.
toa. nose. Aimona. iaminor ami . w inuaor.miei
Soarpearl Pwwder.coFI Cream, Pomatam,bf trs uii,'

UMTQirr ..

Spanish Guitars, .Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c? lfcs & 'Accordions, v ' Frecep- -

wn toi iu uie miKivw j.juiirtaua v luiin airings jpi
travViolux bows,&e. fla --

. -- .? ,

CCi" Clocks and Wa-dqeTo-
f all descriptions clean

ed and repaired in bH accDBlomed superior style.
Gold and Silver manoi Stored to Order wil'ep5di-tiq-n

and punctuality;! Ugliest price gien for old gold
aha Stiver .r , I'l-- a. . : r r

. Another new supply of
r WATCHES N

: r. AND' s ,.!

jos' frpm Philadelphia, can
, 'h be purrhased cheap for cash

jiJOhhCs?almeifs,
few doors above Mr. R4SiiTa's Store, at the sign ef

? ?.n JBSS,3 .

Gold end Silver Liters, Lepine and VerticaL ,j

4." VBfiih rkiilm iI ITmic. . ,i

old,; Silver, Plated aijsee Fob and Guard Chains
V? .. Krva. - ". i

JFinper, Ritigaucl Iirtast Pins. j

Mosaic, Enamel, Slon Filagree and others; a one
j assortment: Gold lrjlftlioiis 4 Hearts aud Crossi. .

':, jnivet$of wti; Scissttrs. I

Rogers. WonbolnHtxd ,Elliott; a vpry fine assort-

ment, from 25cts. lo $3 ch. Very cheap. I,

Gold, Silver, Steel at jd Iron, Concave and. Convex
Glass,, to suit all kindtjsf ""Eyes and Pockets,,, Also.
German Silver, Ambof ha and Scotch Spectacle a-- f-

and Goggles. ' '"') "r''''.'i
''flfci"iiT.- Caiust. ' : '

! Ebony, Rose Wood,1 Patridge Woodland Elickory,
Gold and Silver mount pVcbeap article.' - -

; Plated Castors, dar-- Sticks 8noffers & Trays.
Gold and Silver Pencil ; Gold and Silver Thimble;
a very fine assortment; (iorpl, and Gold Class, Sil
ver Whistles and Uuiqr Knwcs. ... . , l
l '.ji ., .?ii '
t A lrr nssnriment if Steel Pens, an elcel ent
rtici: HazorStfaps.'aO aU o'the'r artieleVbsbally kept

in Jewelry Store. Ttrabove Jewelry was purchi3
ed sheap by myself, ajw I wtll warrant what J sell jto
be as recommended ??, utcpes repaireu anu warraai-e-d

for twelve moothsfilfclver ware Tnaaufaclured, and
J ewelrv repaired ; all .fffiln ihe lifest 'ma n her1 satis- -

factirtn giveaer no paj;JpHIV CV PALMER;
Haleigh, Jo30.' fUJ 'A,'t-1- , h97paw6w

"' ' TOv lJENTlte'f
t have on hand sf assonrcnf of

? DrR; llfc- -
GratliV Incorruptible teth; lor sale at Philadelphia
pricegfnrcash..ilv. fi-V.'- i'. jil'H J.)UP.f

YoUnsr MtottteK Seminary
Charlblte CoU noiis; Virginia,

rrnifE PUBLIC V reepeafully fnforined that the
A will be erje'ned for

the reception . of Boaritig Btl , Day .Scholars, dns the
first;Monday innuarci842n r50iTkmloil tnlA t tmf larrno

of five months iach'cmlrienaui5 on'tte" first Mop--1

a Wf Janhary arid It m naspeAitl.a.r. .

- A4sistpt Pch-- 1 epapjeq as .tna exigen
ies, of the School spall femnd ; .uf te gqverprnPJ.

and instruction of the :&uWutiott vill Be conducted,' as
lar a pTacucaoie, oj w;
birnsClt. wiiu. reliance r
for the untejleciual 'apaf irnprowrnvnjl of jthpsp
comrntttfd to his care. ?.,;; iW r'tT ?
':Fir TuiUori itf the 4 AMishbrahchei and in' LatiD,

a-- td fcr lioardl idadif fetohinev fdetahd IkihlPtbe
charge, will he ghly.-- 4 Ueitora fosilb4ijWi-ite- r trsD4

Weptyifive dorian ptitopawjmr&&
young ueay. to iurnisi rnnr wwei, vw, ..wyuiu v
KATiiwif.1.' e!f.l! Jiwilt be Wived atf iwenty.
IwaDouars the Wiatof U riband sereindouars the
SrimrrMr tfm. ;i rtA jti'Jnl titl'ia H"iliirA:dl it-- '
t For instruction in fen and Music,-- an atoiaj,
charge it the usual ai, I, .f -

. i
--?"i

All payments to be i ade in advance. ,

Kcferenctt .Herirt ibgt,qrand' Rer.
Andrew Man, cnanoi a voan nuuoc, --

, - - ,
November 8; ft1

" n- - The Standard i a? MIhenCTOTricTeSrtU insert

tlKar the alliepfftpssing subjects of , the' day Go
woere.yoa.wiu, ana you near oi nounnout, ATr.eacn-a-On- a

has beeb cured bj'Dr. PETE RStWE GB1 'A
BLE PILXjSybri vbu know Mrs. was at
the point of deaths hut she has beep cured by Dr. PE- -

TISKS.PJL8 rofiare you not gfad tbai Misf H--t
has been restored to health by Dr. PsrcaV-wospaou- s

MSVICIITK. . . ....-f!"-
; .Really, this medicme must he very gdpd,0P'it ccwld
not cute somanyii .It is good. 'For. .rpany years it

Whas passed on in the even, sileiit tenor of its ' way,
curing jbunureUs ot persons wna wore wrangling witn
death?" But "nowJfts' onward course is imDetuo.ua.

It is-a- s impossible to atay. the demand for'thts jned-icine,- a8

to hush ibe rushing windO?l dl. iO i
jft- - uienjeairineujai wjiii prorrasinate ueao rr ma-

ny yWrsVs.naU. it riot enter every house ! ?Shall it not
be Used by every indfyidual t ' Ijetno matt say, I doa't
wan4 iux ! You know not what Piay bring
fortbLfi AU should use this remedy, find remember tha'
health is the jkst pleasing from God. ! - j. s i '

rrllA immAn2At'.n'lniroiieinflp rtnnnT.nlv a ikiui.
PiRsi is5ajiblhfrprcf 6f the inlanibilityof' the old
adage, that f truthis. powerful and will prevail?'. Oth- -, J
e Kills are only pud, but Dr. Peters a are purchased
and praised,. and recommended until the demand for ?

them has become almost universal,;. '
.ur. refers weuJu impress this fact, upon the public;

that his Pills are not juack medirinet but a scientific
compound of si mples, which has beep the result :pf .ma-ny.ye- ars

.
iintense application to a profession io hichi

he WaaVegtifrly bred hence it is as pdpular with the?
reg-il-

ar facurty as with' the people at large. ,,r , i
t

; tine of the many peculiar virtues of the Vegetable
Pills - is, that' while very powerful in their --.efiecU, ,

they are particularly' mild and gentle in their acliotu
Unlike the generality of medicine their application is .

never attended with nausea or gripin. it lijif "
.

feterss Vegetable Fills are now regarded by thove, Iwho have had an opportunity to decide upon their me-
rits; as an inestimable public'blessing. . r: v '; v t;

Without an'exceptionln any age or country, no me
dicine has spread with such rapidity and given such
universal satisfaction. , . , ; 4 . f , . :

-
1cry The above Pills are for sale in the City of Ra.

leigh; by "Messrs. WnttAjiS &"HAtwoob, and
M. Masou & Co.; and in Fayettevillei by E.J.Haj.x
at New York prices.

i

! 1

' 'JO'ilW T, WEST.: FATTraTtMiK S-r- b ' f

next; Siore 1o the CITY HALL, .has just receiy
ed friim w York, his winter supply of Diy GppAs

aShoes, HardwareGroceries &r.&e.'- - iU - ill f;J
" SrjiKS .watered, plaul, striped, figured, embroid All
ered,' changeable, and plain. Mouslin de LainesJ plain
and figured. Merinos, French & English.; Bombazines.
Alpaccas. American, Fench and Snglish Calicoes. the
Plaid Sf striped Muslins Swiss, Mull & Cambric do,'
RiUbons. Artificial Flowers. Scarfs arid Handkercttla'

1

Thread and Cotton Laces'. Hemstitched Handkerch'fs
theLinen Cambric and Linens. Inserting? and Edgings.

Gloves of various kinds.. Silk, and Cotton
Stockings. Sewing Silks, Spool Cotton, f lax Thread it
Needles, 'Pins,.Scissor, 6xc &c. Pongee ot various
colors.' Bleached and. Unbleached Domestics. Apron
Cheeks, Woden bawis. Kentucky Jeans. ; Negro
Cloths. Brogans from 40 cts. to al 25 per pair, q-c-

.

Ready-mad- e Shirts; i Ready-mad-e Bosoms. Ready- -

made Collars. Satin and Bombazine Stocks, Suspend- -

era, Gloves, Silk Pockel. Handkerchiefs fc. 4kC &.a

SPUN COTTON, from the most approved factory'.

TEAS Green a d Black. COFFfiE 5ava and
other kinds.-- .fUGA R Loaf, Lompr and Brown
Ground Ginger, Pepper, Sperm Candles, Palm foap.
Starch, Tobacco, Mrs. Miller s best fccotch bnutt, m
bottles and bladders, tft. &c id. ' " '' i'-- -- ,?

PRINCIPE JREGARS, in quarter rwxes. i Pa&1
brand.' Truly tW gen uinq atucle, Imported by Holt
&lDwen;Tvc 'Yorki--' f -.-- r t.r,---
; v Rleigh. jfX1NoW S3, 184' of

a

he sulcriler ha opened a "School lor boya?at
his residence,' a mile and a half fctou'th jof HillsW

boro,? where he would be willing .to receive Meear
Ueiity.pupilsj iv6: -

?fV : . J.
Terms for Boarding, f every twng:iounojantt

ilion.150 per son ; payable emj-apnual- ly in ad-

vance.'
l

There will be but one vacation' 1 in the y eat,
and that from the 20th April to the first Monday j in
July. . ; ? JOHN WITHER3POON,, ; : 5' ' "Decembet!l4-1- 0l 4 w

The Newborn Spectator will please copy 4 weks.
n nd forward hlaaccouut to the office of the HiHsboro

;lit;;Recorder,: tl 7.'

iltKdr&JWew Hooks.
;f3Jt vi?:.

hTs day received, fat the North Carolina Book
fSiereJthe irttlowiiig books r: 7.. O ktttet-tf&- t :

A Treatise 4riM Church of Christ, designed thtrf
ly fiitilhe nsa mft Students in Theology,11 by thaler.
w uiiain rainier,. a.,. .m . w wwiw - vviicjjir, v-- .
ford, in, two Vols. Octavo. .,., , .r ; ? ? r

The VicSP bi Wakefield, a Tale Hy OIiver Gofd- - L
Lamith. ill list rated bv20d Enerirvkjes. with a account 1
pf the AunF S;lfe,au writings oy j. aikjii, Mj. Hrl?

The Divine Leeation of Moses tlemonstfateiir oy, I
the Riant RevWilliam WnrburtoiVi D-I-

X

oiiohGloostefTitt twii Vols.
f

W- Brklgetuaii! '"WYoeng Gaidenet'r AssrstafiU yr

lJaJeigrwDeJ84(. r-- Vt ? i W ;

lLi utf saiiu annvai -

TfgoqTOtWK; STlTtl
i--r

tetiderVM5 3,

,lllP ee?M Uib pitfcehs of RaIeigU,aadeadjac4t
to

AJoaatry, In trie various Draocnes,oi wi
He f0ie found aU times, unless prwiessiOTiatiy en.
gagedV at u Drug Store, one door below. William C.

Jjpieu4 by 'AGreeneeili above, tnjJBipre,

Iri.? irVde4iraVle3lstand,aud one among the best.

i

he leased for several years, ii uesireu. . & n rTJmpjiriw ,?fi.Ti,K-'i- i i RICHARD SOT

.Janharrlfi :t""J jilVmlTTO?anWThe firm of-- OLIVER
iJJjJL8MlT,Hapire4y fimrtiop SWer fst-Inst- il

ana is nereDy,uifsoiveat aii persons taavingicuams
against, the firm 'wirpreent Iherp g flSMifor
sdjuWrnfeoCsdrf thoMindebted

Ww.it nirrttiioj ofrrHOMA MmrvER, ? I--
I

January

yfthPR SEI.--Ju- st recrived .Iromaltisaom
1 yonehamL latest crop, nicely fJifd- - 5'4Li!if

fv J .

November 2 - ' -- y; 95--t
. j tin iiiT! i

gentleroajvplorlbjkivMaoply
wees wnn arresii isn, cc rcsn iy9ier-i- y

which he wilf keird at jmy tjme'fe privafedwllirg--- :
orders filled oniWeanesdayj JiPd .Friday nighu

cysiers, anu an oiner eaiaoies wui oe servraup aims
Exchange, t anOibuliHTsFisri ndysenter7r

sop6ly;of ferniUeaVmll .be carried, rto 'heiTfdaoij.
Without any additionatexpense. . -

I ne suoscn bet mrenas aevotmg ms entire raw le'
bosines, and vv ill be aided bv h Assitanf 4alwajsy

accommodating. Anxious to deserve public patronage,
win De ms enaeavono merit me kupporc ot a n9

rous pubtic.l . His terms, aref cast but f redi wll
extended to those who meet thejr JiabUities with prompt.
itode. T V&'r'V-- Z '. .iOBUg0v,rAgea.3ll

iNov. .UJ84iI.7i'-',rv;ji,ilt';ir-t.- f fm, , J "

Cpmeon.JVlaf;
And kicked be he tha t fi rst cri fi hold ,enpW hr

h just:,
returned from tbeNorth,

zx ibd ls-fn- o'ren1rfgQ

......new-an- a BPiemuu m a
aArlmanl at CI Anvt) v r av f ar at tlnwrtrTTAV I

-BTtl.
Umb a utAs. dtcd all of which h'eSs'aitol
estivQassilcesJiya

an Advertisemepflo give Ji Ifst ofaQ the atticleslp
large asse'et'llaw.or' jMadpUomMCp;

spbjoipf d'ana. ihefuBlic pre assuredthe jjttf iBnd

miO doz sapeVior French CoVau in Chma Wtdv
istiiidol Brass Whips . CoTdialof gvery kind; n

Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps
Shelled Ahnbnds :u.Beef Tongues' Percussiorl CkpsT
Bone Dog CallsiDried .Beef . ; Bologna 8ausages

. o ttqz urcvjpiiTci uainu . . - i'1 dot small 'dodoiM ltf?Porter; ami everyj-'variet-
y of Wifles - t

iFine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap "

PeaseVHoarhound CandvO if?? rr.jif 3

. Violins and Silk Parses Cork Screwa tc c t
Urasa .Watehea? ?Hirn1ooicis?! Oit UoihBaaketai

12 dox. Superior German Cologne Water . - H

rut aou Bnan Dttexex noiAKQmas r,v-i)- s

:Nest,Tb;3.doz.Wopd. Buckets f v fVjn.i?
Tresh assbrimentbf NuUWavr;jrsje4r.-- :

Fwee Meats and Jellies ot every vanoiyq l5EE;
;Macaboy snd cotcp rnuft ;n madders and bafties
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment carmen-war- s
Cheese; CrackeTkiott?eirrBf every iuriert:A'prieeft

SnrsfrxquOJav
tJnAwins J otacco.anu twrysupenor wax

rsTafiei$alt PniilPfaeryewndi Pjckles of?erjr

have got along by degrees t a onieewhat
l am nnw. .Miave fiefomfffft htN.1nnitrvl

in the English. langua. v IVevp ayo
rtrn't ilrt' a thinffnnd nPVfif ri-- 4 4hrnlt'Al "Il

1 ' ': fs "

you areieadr :

Many a severe joke hasf.Tornerfnla'yed
upon me, whicM have always hoped iliaX I
should be abretp Prepay with , inlerell1 but i

have never beeq able fully to. do to,1 ji trick
he played me iri the City offtaleighY North-Carolin- a,

I never.shallorlWe
there late on Salurday eveofn. 4 JVe had
been doing a very profitable: business, which?, :

made usfeetprUy ricii .'t!if'nlghf:Itteppet
into the "Bup?.Tailorjng Establishment pa
F3yeiteville Street and bought me a splendid
suit of black clothes. . . We were all strangers
in that City, never having been here before-- ;

On Sunday J morning; feetihgl prbudof vin
sable suit, I dressed myself and started ' to
take a stroll about .the Cityasael thro
the bar room of the hotel ;'sbm
ouua were mere, among whom was Turner
WHO nad by that time made their acqoain-- .
tance After I had nasVed out Turner.
ing in the direction I had taken, 'remarked to
the company Vl think' its vefy aincular vou
permit thatrask-a- l , to march your streets in
openday, -- It WouW'nt jbe altuwed mi lVfasM
sadnTsetts,' and I suppose tliat is the-Jlsp- ff

the - black-coate- d Scoundrel h5 come'' down
, mis way - i ,4 ;.u.
' 1 Why, whb is'he ?!-- ejucnlaud .half aVlo

'en at once. , ,j : j;-- .

' Don't you know ? Whyr that is the, Bey,

irig for the door eager lb-- get 'a loo k at" me,
and several swearing - vengeance against the
iiypocnucai priest. n ii , x:mia

Turner had set thp'oajii in motiontprie
ju ieuy iook a seat, while ! every person, in
the bar-roo-m started in4 piirsuit'bf me." I had
turned a corher pf thd street and waf?Very
inoocently,thpngli tatlier pompously .strbtting
down the side walk When V was t overtaken
by some twenty persons,? whose numbef in-crea- sed

every moment. M observed, as they
passed me, eaehi person looked back 'andstarea at me with apparent wondervl believeI must have been tfcSuncommonly proud of
fft rtAllOV llmf mi. f ... V- s JB:.

T. r wr was- -. what', atftxactesuchpeqial attentioa; ,;i was'however, sooa awokeftomhe happy Mtsiw
nc uiwu pdsscu uio soniet Dve or ten' rnrlrf

au wuiivu tin i came-u-p tothem. As I
edfeI hardeVeraJ bservatibhs likeihe fbli
wwJWWt;hypocrUe-- 4the. sanctified murderer the blaclc

the scotuidrehVcc fIanedlanV.l:
tally unconscious i thaVihese rtmarka vr.oId
possibly have any reference to raeTlie.' nQuement. however, soon came. ThVlnbb

pyhe, cuiaj
o ur e ix-- o tne r8 i .k ho ,Hns W

between them.t i

old char vnn .. -iu- -J?lSi v .?A j
1

it at lasL hnwdver "and jwrei'i agreed to call the

Jtiir UUUX W.t Maoagerjs.

30,0 6'0fliWr'' "

w ClasVA.f fot 1S42.
: ' N V n :

To be driwn at Alexandria, Va on Saturday. Jan--

...i, t "! ) - i
u Grand i Capitals :

va rw . w 30.000 l prite of $1353 .

Idb' 10,000 10 "do --
i 1300

1 do 5,000 0 dtf '4 ; 1,200
1 do . ' J 4,000 io dp i,ooo;
1 f do ? ' 2,500 20 dp . 600- - .

? - A AAA ! 5001- do-- 10 dot
1 do ' 1,800 j 10 do "'400 .

1st drawn number $16, second drawn ! number $l$A
' third drawn number $14, foorth drawn numbet $ 12

? niin or suuiurawn namoers, ist lowest ize yiu.
. - TickeU only lOHsJves 5, Quarten $2 50.

.Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets, $130
Do do 26 half do 65

fiido 26 quarter do 32 i
$40.000--&ll5i00- 0.

"VlJlGINIk LEESBURO LOTTERY,
'vV i: i;. Class B fdr'!843.i!?. :

To.de drawn in ? Alexandria, Ya. s on Saturday, Janu
ary 29, 1842. V,!

- t , BaiLtr4H-- c scacxa
f piSze of $40,000 IQ prizes of $1,500
2 do, .15,5U0
2 do 7,000 50 do of ' ' 1000

t2 - do : r? r5,190 ieodo ibf : '. .600
2 do .2,000 .70 ido iof - 200

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 60.
Certificates pf Packages of 26 Whole Tickets $140

,;4-D- , v . do,?. ; ,26Half, ; do ; , 70
Do" r: do ?' 28 Quarter do 35

(Tj' For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack
ages m tne aoove spienoia ioitenes, auuretm

JGi GREGORYS Cof Managers;
.ii vi vi iWashinfffon CitvjD.C--4 "A f f' Tl ? f ' T SJT U

fXj The Drawings will be sent to all who order as.
apove sa soon as over. . , u .

SPLEND1 D LOTTEK IKS,
FOR, JANUARY, 1842. , ; -

. "'IT'
r - TJNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

n ion .JANCJARY-i-l- - rM

l55.,. lt j

SOMETHING , EXTKA. ".'t4, '
I k

836,000 loobf eijoboi of &op.

tC ' f: a- - U SPLENDID 8CTJKME.
no, jLotterj and ,12. drawn.

1 Grand Capital of $30,000 1 do , $1,400
I i do ; 6.000 I do, ;; 100

r,2oo
1

. do ,2,600 itiv; .do- - - ' ! U,100
par. ,ii'dbc! ftflrfJ 80 Ifl'et n;do ,1,600

twijijoq-.- :
Wholes $ 12 Halves $6 Quarters f3Vij Ic!

ClficapfP
T r.Wai n L 65 W?,!;
li ft ,rtw"r-dtfrf- : .Qr n5jTiJ

--'ll'SjersV
AUU1 wl

,taq ..J 7Agt.

1
TTOTJf3E; herehjr gtyen loyrt (pesrsous concerny

L Cpurt bf Law taheheld fotthe Coury cMjsck'eT
1 bnr'sr.' at the Court House in Charlotte, on the fourth

Monday n February next, .lhe"emtpi-padonpJni- r

! rfsrb 'man JpLlUS.?abbut My, ypaK ? ni

"I Chadoue, y.x?.;riimx:w;.;

variety t and reat many, articles, too tedious to tnen- -j

which I will take ?rcat plteaiure irfabo wraglf?
mr'ivnun wno but uwr.uni mvo cwm'ji ! ir

turn my lhants to toe puuuc lor past lavors, anaqopa v
rnent me same. , o; xj; uJtstu TVs

I

iSgpterabf 24.; nun a n no frtr.- - ;,y

The Stttaribelsis klh'lsl " ??

InfiiilKms eTetery iriAvlpfafatble, ii fl jrindi; ?
ner , ti lazing, ce. etc .ac-enu-

ca to ai vuo wpriesi.
i1ci kM dbnein a wbetioi atvle of Workmanibttt.

1 Ml 11 lAUt - X 1AU o pamiea .in. iacucc--y . p j
ctheahprtest ptieenil fidjeh cheaper loan, tbry;

oi jcpno-taroii- nii s .?:Penerai t.KInf PmTVn nf .rifJejriiAioa, te4
m - - - - j

cuted, by calling: ktf ilJSbty.p&mtt fdeoi
hfihm 8tt . miv effect io . fc ivff it dene to their, a?

;t

;

I
v1

K"JJf1kDiAiiIr'3318MS"..''': tt!jft..ir.?relio.1 ' .. .... . i i

1VJ firstate Bricklayer ana riasierers.
teloTrsinVto" Henfy GerrnatWdecdrlwe.l t S,?W
thiotfglrieth:CUyioKskdshvtixlf

' "'VIW:.yard or johi 4.ose wigiohaye . ,

ot vtV c Joa Mui3 fcfuE.'. l.ti-- .?wMf.urprisemay;weir a eacVfor'threerrionlfi-lLn-
a fofyarafirstrjernd hil

allme rad-virruain-
k; talWJCaWisl

l5tia-vf- JiI done! i. a. v a. . .j rv'Uvt? O-m.-- W t; t;t
- f

- , vcuvicmpn, what have


